Rev. Tom &
Dr. Teresa
Stamman

Since 1986, Rev. Tom and his wife,
Dr. Teresa, M.D., have been
traveling throughout the U.S. and
to other countries bringing God's
message to people of all
denominations, ages and
backgrounds. They win the lost to
Jesus, move in the prophetic
gifting and equip the church to
evangelize and be trained in the
gifts of the Spirit. Since 1996, they
have prayed for over 350,000
people.
IMI partners feed over 10,000
needy children each month in
fifteen countries, plant churches,
build orphanages and schools, and
establish farms.
Come to receive personal prophetic
prayer and understand the
impacting vision of loving—and
caring for—the unloved children of
the world.
“Pure religion and undefiled
before God and the Father is this,
to visit the fatherless and widows
in their affliction, and to keep
himself unspotted from the
world.” – James 1:27
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